2 January 2007

2. Grain Elevators Corp. – Board of Directors appt.
3. Holland College Act – Board of Governors appt.
4. Lands Prot. Act – Charters
5. Lands Prot. Act – Young, Prince, Squib
9. Lands Prot. Act – Bell Aliant Regional Communications Inc.
10. Lands Prot. Act – Carewco Holdings Ltd.
16. Provincial Debenture Issue

9 January 2007

19. Natural Products Marketing Act – Cattle Marketing Board Regs.
20. Real Property Transfer Tax Act, An Act to Amend – proclaim SPEI06, c. 18

16 January 2007

24. Fisheries Act Regs. amendment
25. Lands Prot. Act – Fowler
26. Lands Prot. Act – Luther
27. Lands Prot. Act – Barry & Ellen Cudmore Inc.
28. Lands Prot. Act – Carewco Holdings Ltd. and Heronsfield Management Inc.
29. Lands Prot. Act – City of Ch’town
30. Lands Prot. Act – City of Ch’town
31. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
32. Lands Prot. Act – Roberts Holdings Inc.
34. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – 155707 Canada Inc.
35. Long Term Care Subsidization Act – Finan. Assistance Rates

23 January 2007

36. Highway Traffic Act, An Act to Amend, Proclaim SPEI06, c.8
37. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – McDonald
38. Trust and Fiduciary Companies Act - Sched 1 amendment

30 January 2007

40. Finan. Admin. Act – SW05/06 – Agric. Fisheries and Aquaculture
42. Finan. Admin. Act – SW05/06 – PEI Lending Agency
44. Finan. Admin. Act – ret. profit – CADC
45. Lands Prot. Act – Baron
46. Lands Prot. Act – Doudoumopoulos et al
47. Lands Prot. Act – Doudoumopoulos et al
48. Lands Prot. Act – Endres
49. Lands Prot. Act – Hall
50. Lands Prot. Act – Hiemstra
51. Lands Prot. Act – Killam
52. Lands Prot. Act – Krull
53. Lands Prot. Act – Maynard
54. Lands Prot. Act – Canada Lands Company CLC Limited
55. Lands Prot. Act – Carmichael Farms Ltd.
57. Lands Prot. Act – Fairview Ventures Inc.
59. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
60. Lands Prot. Act – Jasper Wyman & Son Canada Inc.
64. Lands Prot. Act – Riokim Holdings (PEI) Inc.
65. Lands Prot. Act – Southport Motel & Cottages Ltd.
66. Lending Agency Act – Sea Cross Inc. authorization
67. Lending Agency Act – Oceanview Mortgage Inc.
68. Liquor Control Act – approval to borrow - Oak Tree Liquor Store
69. Museum Act – PEIMHF – Keenlyside as Exec. Director
70. Off Highway Vehicle Act Regs. amendment
71. Pesticides Control Act Regs. amendment
72. Wildlife Conservation Act – Wildlife Management Areas Regs amendment

6 February 2007
73. Revenue Tax Act, An Act to Amend, proclaim SPEI05, c.50
74. University of PEI Board of Governors – appts.

13 February 2007
76. Finan. Admin. Act – SW/05/06 – PSC
77. Island Investment Development Act - loan to CADC
78. Lands Prot. Act – Bentley and Seitz
79. Lands Prot. Act – Englehutt, Gallant, McDonald
80. Lands Prot. Act – Hood
81. Lands Prot. Act – Jones
82. Lands Prot. Act – Jones
83. Lands Prot. Act – Leonesio
84. Lands Prot. Act – Riendeau
86. Lands Prot. Act – Allisary Homeowners Assoc. Ltd.
89. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
90. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
91. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
92. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
93. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
94. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
95. Lands Prot. Act – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
100. Lending Agency Act – Board appts.
101. Liquor Control Act Regs
103. Public Depts. Act – Acting Min. D&T

20 February 2007
104. Exec. Council Act – Health – Agreement Oncology

27 February 2007
108. Apprenticeship and TQ Act Regs amendment
111. Lands Prot. Act – Andrews Property Inc.
112. Lands Prot. Act – Browns Creek Holdings Inc.
113. Lands Prot. Act – Covehead Development Inc.
117. Lands Prot. Act – Island Nature Trust rescind
118. Lands Prot. Act – Island Nature Trust
120. Lands Prot. Act – Island Construction Ltd.
122. Lands Prot. Act – Rogers Electrical Hardware Ltd.
123. Lands Prot. Act – Town of Souris
124. Lands Prot. Act – Valley Grove Enterprises Ltd. (rescind)
127. Lands Prot. Act – Dixon
128. Lands Prot. Act – Eagle
129. Lands Prot. Act – Graham
130. Lands Prot. Act – Schiller
131. Lands Prot. Act – Shaw
132. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister

6 March 2007
133. Exec. Council Act – AG – Youth Justice Services and Programs
134. Exec. Council Act – AG – Supplementary Agreement Youth Justice Services
135. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – Tourism PEI
136. Gasoline Tax Act – Regulations amendment
137. Insurance Act PEI Mutual Ins. Co. Dividend ordered
140. Supreme Court Act - Deputy Registrar

13 March 2007
141. Civil Serv. Act – Classification Appeal Committee
142. Civil Serv. Act – Public Serv. Commission
144. Lands Prot. Act – Buttnor
145. Lands Prot. Act – Buttnor
146. Lands Prot. Act – Dhillon
147. Lands Prot. Act – Battersby Place Homeowners Assoc. Ltd.
149. Lands Prot. Act – W.A.Management Ltd.
152. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
155. Retail Business Holidays Act and Employment Standards Act – Proclamation

20 March 2007
156. Finan. Admin Act – SW – Employee Benefits
159. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Evans
160. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Sanderson
161. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Sanderson
162. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Smith
163. Prov. Debenture Issues to CPP
164. Rollover of Prov. Debenture Issues
165. Election Act – Returning Officers

27 March 2007
166. Lands Prot. Act – Cahir
167. Lands Prot. Act – Gareau
169. Lands Prot. Act – Lee
170. Lands Prot. Act – MacGillivray
171. Lands Prot. Act – Raffa
172. Lands Prot. Act – Van Dijk
179. Lands Prot. Act – Middleton Farms Ltd.
181. Lands Prot. Act – O’Meara’s Heavy Equipment Ltd.
185. Lands Prot. Act – Shaw & MacLeod Farms Inc.
186. Lands Prot. Act – Shaw & MacLeod Farms Inc.
188. Lands Prot. Act – Summerside Regional Dev. Corp. Ltd.
189. Lands Prot. Act – Community of Tignish Shore
191. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Hewson
193. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – Legislative Assembly
196. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – CCA
197. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – Tourism PEI
199. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – OAG
201. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – SS&S
205. Finan. Admin. Act – PEIBDI – Recoup Loss 05/06
206. Natural Products Marketing Act – Potato Marketing Plan Regs. amendment
207. Apprenticeship and TQ Act - Regs. amendment
208. Planning Act – S/D and Dev. Regs. amendment
210. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment
212. Pharmaceutical Information Act – Proclaim SPEI00, c.18
213. Pharmaceutical Information Act, An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI04, c.43
214. Planning Act, An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI05, c.46
215. Roads Act (No. 2), An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI05, c.52

29 March 2007
216. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Hickey Farms Limited
218. Long-Term Care Subsidization Act Regs.

3 APRIL 2007
219. Province of PEI Estimate of Expenditure FY 07/08
221. Public Trustee Act - Admin. of Floral Hills Mem Gardens Funds
222. Public Trustee Act – Adv. Committee to Public Trustee Annual Report – 05/06

10 APRIL 2007
224. Highway Traffic Act, An Act to Amend, Proclaim SPEI06, c.8
225. Highway Traffic Act, Graduated Driver Licensing Regs
226. Highway Traffic Act, Prov. Approved Screening Devices Regs
227. Lands Prot. Act – Buchar
228. Lands Prot. Act – Burke
229. Lands Prot. Act – Wittenberg and Ek
231. Lands Prot. Act – Murray’s Poultry Farm Inc.
236. Lands Prot. Act – rescind - Shore Lane Farms Ltd.
237. Lands Prot. Act – Shore Lane Farms Ltd.

17 APRIL 2007
238. PEI Business Development Inc. – FA Regs – North Lake Fish Co-operative
239. Environmental Prot. Act – Excavation Pits Regs. amendment
240. Environmental Protection Act – Petroleum Storage Tanks Regs.
243. Liquor Control Act General Regs. amendment

24 APRIL 2007
244. Election Act – Returning Officer Dist. 15
245. Electrical Inspection Act Regs.
249. Finan. Admin. Act – Student Loan Program – Guarantee of Loan
251. Finan. Admin. Act – Cancel – AR under Social Assistance Act
253. Lands Prot. Act – Maynard
254. Lands Prot. Act – Crosby, Pendergast
255. Lands Prot. Act – Robinson and Minei
256. Lands Prot. Act – Robinson and Minei
258. Lands Prot. Act – Cassialane Holsteins Ltd.
259. Lands Prot. Act – Cassialane Holsteins Ltd.
261. Lands Prot. Act – Island Nature Trust
262. Lands Prot. Act – Island Trustees Limited
266. Lands Prot. Act – Skyline Farm Ltd.
267. Lands Prot. Act – Skyline Farm Ltd.
268. Lands Prot. Act – Walsh Farms Limited
270. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – AE McCardle & Sons Ltd./Carol McCardle
271. Lands Prot. Act – Exemption Regs. amendment
274. Mental Health Act Mental Health Review Board appt.
275. Wildlife Conservation Act – Angling Regs. amendment

30 APRIL 2007
276. Leg. Assembly Dissolution 62nd Gen. Assembly / Polling day
278. PEI Business Development Inc. Act – appt.
279. Certified Fisheries Organizations Support Act – proc. SPEI06, c.3
282. Marriage Act – rescind appt. MacLennan – Deputy Issuer

17 May 2007
290. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend Mitchell
291. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend Mitchell
292. Lands Prot. Act – Parnell
293. Police Act – Wallace – Borden-Carleton Police Service

22 May 2007
297. Labour Act – Board appts.
300. Lands Prot. Act – Cooperative Venture – Linkletter Farms and Link Agro Serv. Ltd.
303. Lands Prot. Act – Dyck and Calligan
304. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin and Collins
305. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin and Collins
306. Lands Prot. Act – Hambly
307. Lands Prot. Act – Hambly
308. Lands Prot. Act – Howarth
309. Lands Prot. Act – Kennema
310. Lands Prot. Act – McKernan
311. Lands Prot. Act – Shears
312. Lands Prot. Act – Spitters and Markillie
313. Lands Prot. Act – Spitters
315. Lands Prot. Act – Allan Produce Inc.
323. Lands Prot. Act – Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
324. Lands Prot. Act – Blue Horizons Blueberries Ltd.
330. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend - Rushton
332. Roads Act – Hwy. Access Regs. amendment
333. Roads Act – Hwy. Access Regs. amendment

31 May 2007
335. Fire Prevention Act Mount Stewart Fire Services Change of Name
336. Grain Elevators Corp. Act – PEI Grain Elevators Board of Directors
337. Honoraria and Expense Policy Boards Commissions Agencies
338. Housing Corp. Act – Alberton Housing Auth.
339. Housing Corp. Act – Montague Housing Auth.
342. Lands Prot. Act – Quinn and Honsberger
343. Lands Prot. Act – Smith
344. Lands Prot. Act – Capstan Holdings Inc.
345. Lands Prot. Act – Jim Cahill’s Septic Tank Services Ltd.
346. Lands Prot. Act – Roman Catholic Episcopal Corp. of Diocese of Ch’town
348. Lands Prot. Act – Stewart Enterprises Limited
349. Lands Prot. Act – Urbainville Farms Ltd.
351. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Buote
352. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Maurice MacDonald Inc.

7 June 2007
360. Housing Corp. Act – Mt. Stewart Housing Auth. – chair
363. Planning Act – Subdivision and Dev. Regs. amendment
364. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment

12 June 2007
367. Ministry Order
368. Executive Council – Ministerial Resp., Subject Areas,
370. Executive Council – Legislative Review Committee appts.
371. Executive Council – Strategic Planning Committee – to establish
372. Executive Council – Strategic Planning Committee appts.
373. Public Depts. Act – Transfers, Changes of Name, etc.
374. Executive Council – Acting DM – IGA

14 June 2007
377. Civil Serv. Act – appt. - DM to Premier
378. Civil Serv. Act – appt. – Policy Advisor, Leg. Planning and Communications
379. Exec. Council – Admin & Supervision Statutes by LGIC

19 June 2007
382. Leg. Assembly – proc. to convene
383. Leg. Assembly – Oath of Allegiance
384. Lands Prot. Act – Berry
385. Lands Prot. Act – Daggett
386. Lands Prot. Act – Davis
387. Lands Prot. Act – Matzig
391. Lands Prot. Act – Kinlock Creek Ltd.
392. Lands Prot. Act – Kinlock Creek Ltd.
393. Lands Prot. Act – Kinlock Creek Ltd.
27 June 2007

405. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Bedeque Farms Ltd.

3 July 2007

416. Lands Prot. Act – Dourte
418. Lands Prot. Act – Huynh, Le, and Pham
419. Lands Prot. Act – Huynh, Le, and Pham
420. Lands Prot. Act – Pennock
421. Lands Prot. Act – Saunders
423. Lending Agency Act – Testori Americas Corporation
424. Municipalities Act – Town of Kensington Boundary Extension
426. Roads Act – Commercial Operation – BIP
427. Constitution Act 1867 – Auth. to Administer Oath of Allegiance
428. Constitution Act 1867 – Auth. to Administer Oath of Allegiance

10 July 2007

429. Environmental Protection Act Sewage Disposal Systems Regs
430. Municipalities Act – S’side/Linkletter Boundary Adjustment

17 July 2007

432. Electric Power Act – S’side Electric Utility assessment
440. Lands Prot. Act – Mamzellis
441. Lands Prot. Act – Taweel
442. Lands Prot. Act - Travis
443. Lands Prot. Act – Anderson’s Creek Estates Inc.
446. Lands Prot. Act – Fort Chicago Energy Partners LP
447. Lands Prot. Act – Island Nature Trust
450. Lands Prot. Act – MacLean Farms Ltd.
452. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Myers
453. Liquor Control Act – Borrowing
454. Supreme Court Act – Rules of Court amendment
24 July 2007

455. Acadian Purchase Trust Act Trustee appt.
456. Credit Unions Act Registrar
457. Credit Unions Act – Deposit Insurance Corp. Board
461. Finan. Admin. Act – PEI Grain Elevators – Retain Profit 05/06
463. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Hilltop Farm Ltd.
464. Lands Prot. Act – Smith
465. Lands Prot. Act – rescind Smith
466. Social Assistance Act – Rates of Finan. Assistance
467. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment

31 July 2007

468. Exec. Council Act – TPW – Atlantic Gateway MOU
469. Lands Prot. Act – Braaksma
471. Lands Prot. Act – Soy Hardy Inc.
472. Lands Prot. Act – Howmac Farms Ltd.
473. Lands Prot. Act – Jorgensen Forestry Inc. – rescind
475. Lands Prot. Act – Millstream cottages & Motel Inc.
479. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Lord
480. Police Act – Prov. Police Constables
485. Exec. Council Act – DM & Chief Negotiator of F/P Agreements

14 August 2007

488. Coroners Act – proclaim SPEI06, c.29
489. Coroners Act Regulations
493. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/7 – EDA
494. Lands Prot. Act – Graham – rescind
495. Lands Prot. Act – Bain
496. Lands Prot. Act – Crosley
497. Lands Prot. Act – Keichinger and Conlon
498. Lands Prot. Act – McDonald
499. Lands Prot. Act - Morgan and Stewart
500. Lands Prot. Act – Sullivan and Sharpe
501. Lands Prot. Act – Carruthers’ Farms Ltd.
504. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister
505. Roads Act – Approved Weighing Device

21 August 2007

506. Lands Prot. Act – Ettinger
507. Lands Prot. Act – MacEwen
508. Lands Prot. Act – MacNeil
509. School Act – Eastern School Board Trustee
510. School Act – Western School Board Trustee

28 August 2007

512. Exec. Council Act – CCA/Govt.of Can./Ch’town Harbour Auth. Agreement re Ch’town Waterfront Redevelopment
513. Lands Prot. Act – Bell Family Trust
514. Lands Prot. Act – Doudoumopoulos et al
515. Lands Prot. Act – Hart
516. Lands Prot. Act – Hope
517. Lands Prot. Act – MacDonald
518. Lands Prot. Act – MacFadyen
519. Lands Prot. Act – Pasternak
520. Lands Prot. Act – Carruthers Farms Ltd.
521. Lands Prot. Act – Ch’town Harbour Authority Inc.
525. Lands Prot. Act – Home Hardware Stores Limited
531. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Shore Lane Farms Ltd.
532. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Shore Lane Farms Ltd.

4 September 2007
534. Lands Prot. Act – Meadow Fresh Mushrooms Inc.
535. Police Act - French
536. Municipalities Act – Kensington boundary extension

11 September 2007
537. Civil Serv. Act – Classification Appeal Committee
539. Finan. Admin. Act – IID
541. Finan. Admin. Act – PEI SIRM
543. Lands Prot. Act - Albrecht
544. Lands Prot. Act – DeSousa
545. Lands Prot. Act – Fang
546. Lands Prot. Act – Golze
547. Lands Prot. Act – Keichinger and Conlon
548. Lands Prot. Act – Li and Wang
549. Lands Prot. Act – Sparling and McLean
550. Lands Prot. Act – Taleba
551. Lands Prot. Act – Tsamantanis
552. Lands Prot. Act – Uppal and Boparai
553. Lands Prot. Act – White
555. Lands Prot. Act – Bergin Prof. Corp.
557. Lands Prot. Act – Middleton Farms Ltd.
561. Public Depts. Act – ADM Agric. – Morrison
562. Legislative Assembly – By-election Dist. #4

18 September 2007
567. Lands Prot. Act – ID cancelled - Jorgensen Forestry
568. Lands Prot. Act – Travis
569. Lands Prot. Act – Anderson’s Creek Estates Inc.
570. Wildlife Conservation Act – Fur Harvesting Regulations amendment
571. Lands Prot. Act – Denial - Porzio and D’Agostino

25 September 2007
573. Exec. Council Act – CCA&L/Prem - S’Side Wellness Centre
575. Lands Prot. Act – MLTH Holdings Inc. and Weeks Hunter River Ultramar Ltd.
577. Museum Act – Bylaws amendment
578. Environmental Protection Act – IWMC Board
579. Environmental Protection Act – IWMC appts.
581. PEI Business Development Inc. Act – FA regs. North Lake Loan
2 October 2007
585. Lands Prot. Act – Andersson
586. Lands Prot. Act – Elzein
587. Lands Prot. Act – Mathieson and Swain
588. Lands Prot. Act – MacDonald and Jarvis
590. Lands Prot. Act – Eastside Farm Inc.
592. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – MacDonald
593. Lands Prot. Act – Pondside Farms Inc.
596. Farm Practices Act – Farm Practices Review Board
9 October 2007
597. Lands Prot. Act – Berard
598. Lands Prot. Act – Cummings
599. Lands Prot. Act – Dodds
600. Lands Prot. Act – Dudley
601. Lands Prot. Act – James
602. Lands Prot. Act – Meyer
603. Lands Prot. Act – Meyer
604. Lands Prot. Act – Tomyn
607. Lands Prot. Act – Gaudette’s Transit Mix Ltd.
608. Lands Prot. Act – Great West Wind Ltd.
609. Lands Prot. Act – Great West Wind Ltd.
612. Lands Prot. Act – Malpeque Seafoods Ltd.
613. Lands Prot. Act – Malpeque Seafoods Ltd.
616. Natural Products Marketing Act – PEI Marketing Council
618. Supreme Court Act – Deputy Registrar
619. Supreme Court Act – Reference to Appeal Division
16 October 2007
620. Estimates of Expenditure 2007/08
621. Island Investment Development Inc. FA Regs – PEI BDI
23 October 2007
625. Grain Elevators Corp. Board appts.
626. Hairdressers Act – Proc. eff. 3 Nov. 07
627. Highway Traffic Act – Seat Belt Regs. amendment
628. Lands Prot. Act – Fang
629. Lands Prot. Act – Grinstead
630. Lands Prot. Act – Phaneuf
631. Lands Prot. Act – Phaneuf
632. Lands Prot. Act – Wegener
635. Lands Prot. Act – D.P. Murphy Inc.
641. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Magennis
642. Museum Act – Board of Governors apps.
30 October 2007
643. Legislative Assembly to administer Oath of Allegiance
644. Estimates of Capital Expenditure 08/09
645. Election Act – Tariff of Fees and Expenses
649. Lands Prot. Act – Uppal and Boparai
651. Labour Act Regs. amendment
653. University Act – Sale of Real Property

6 November 2007
656. Lands Prot. Act – Cochrane
657. Lands Prot. Act – Davies
658. Lands Prot. Act – Heydon
659. Lands Prot. Act – Mayoral
660. Lands Prot. Act – McNeilly
661. Lands Prot. Act – Pringle
662. Lands Prot. Act – Cassialane Holsteins Ltd.
663. Lands Prot. Act – Cassialane Holsteins Ltd.
666. Lands Prot. Act – Perry’s Construction Ltd.
669. School Act – French Language School Board

13 November 2007
670. PEI Business Development Inc. Board of Directors appt.
671. Coroners Act – Coroner for Queens County
672. Exec. Council Act – Attorney General – Aboriginal Justice Program
678. Exec. Council Act – Premier – Can/PEI/Mi’kmaq Accord
681. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister

20 November 2007
682. Finan. Admin. Act – SW07/08 – F&A
684. IID Act – FA Regs. PEIBDI
685. PEI BDI – FA Regs. – Irving Shipbuilding Inc.
686. Housing Corp. Act – Alberton Housing Auth.
687. Housing Corp. Act – Ch’town Housing Auth.
688. Housing Corp. Act – Georgetown Housing Auth.
689. Housing Corp. Act – Montague Housing Auth.
691. Housing Corp. Act – Summerside Housing auth.
692. Housing Corp. Act – Tignish Housing Auth.
693. Lands Prot. Act – Denial – Ancil
694. Lands Prot. Act – Ashley Christensen-Pate
695. Lands Prot. Act – Eagles and Peddie
696. Lands Prot. Act – Green
697. Lands Prot. Act – Marsh
698. Lands Prot. Act – Patterson
699. Lands Prot. Act – Robinson
700. Lands Prot. Act – Xu
703. Lands Prot. Act – Howmac Farms Ltd.
704. Lands Prot. Act – Howmac Farms Ltd.
705. Lands Prot. Act – Land By The Sea Inc.
707. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 November 2007</td>
<td>709. City of Summerside Borrowing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710. Housing Corp. Act – Tignish Housing Auth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711. Lands Prot. Act – Evangeline ATV Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712. Canada Pension Plan Confirmation Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>713. Exec. Council Act – Agreement on Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>717. Finan. Admin. Act – Transfer to SS&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>719. Lands Prot. Act – Chapman and Ridder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>720. Lands Prot. Act – Manibal and Lemire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>721. Lands Prot. Act – Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722. Lands Prot. Act – Rivett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724. Lands Prot. Act – Baliscate Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726. Lands Prot. Act – Curran &amp; Briggs Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>727. Lands Prot. Act – Ellis and Birt, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>728. Lands Prot. Act – Nature Conservancy of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729. Lands Prot. Act – R.A. Rose &amp; Sons Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>734. Liquor Control Act, An Act to amend – Proclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735. Liquor Control Act Regs – amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>736. Island Investment Development Act – FAA regs Arsenault Sawmill Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>737. Lending Agency Act – 100415 PEI Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>738. Lending Agency Act – Northumberland Venture Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December 2007</td>
<td>739. Audit Act – Special Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>742. PEI Lands Prot. Act Exemption Regs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>743. PEI Lands Prot. Act – Statement of Reasons for Exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 December 2007</td>
<td>744. Civil Serv. Superannuation Act and Teachers Superannuation Act Investment Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>745. Exec Council Act – Att. Gen. Agreement re Trust Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>746. Fathers of Confed Buildings Trust appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>748. Finan. Admin. Act – PEI MHF – ret. profit 06/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>750. Fisheries Act Regs amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>751. Holland College Act – Sale of Property – Islander Motor Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>752. Labour Act – LRB appts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>753. Lands Prot. Act – Arcuri and Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754. Lands Prot. Act – Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>755. Lands Prot. Act – MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>756. Lands Prot. Act – O’Meara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>757. Lands Prot. Act – rescind - Rogers Electrical Hardware Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>761. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>762. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>765. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>768. Lands Prot. Act – Long River Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>771. Lands Prot. Act – Mallettdale Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
777. Prov. Debenture Issue - $100,000,000
779. Legal Profession Act QC – Cann
780. Legal Profession Act QC – Dow
782. Lands Prot. Act – QC – Smith
783. Trust and Fiduciary Companies Act – Superintendent appt.

20 December 2007